
THE CIIAKMOE YOUTH

IT DOES NOT ALWAYS EXCEL THE
GRACES OF MATURITY.

A Mm Type of Frmlitlnlljr Him Arlirn,
ml Ihn Cntiililiintliiti of A Hud ami Idiot

formerly lWall-i,- l In I'oMry nml I'lo-tlo-it
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,13' mTmf"mLr HK old tlmo niixr.itltioiii
lu rotrnnl to woman urn

ycnr hy yonr ktowIiik fovir in iiuiiiIht,
Mid it in wifo to 'iroillot tliat in tin) not
dtatniit future hor Hoclnl nml Intellectual
right h will lw ovurywhuru iih freely

iih nro hor brothers',
In nil ages mid coutitrien wliero wom-

en Imvo boon roKiudod iih intellectually
Inferior to men mid rolegnted to tlm mil-ui- nl

plnno their olmrin linn been chuirIiI-orc- d

ivs n tiling oxcltmlvoly of youth. In
eastern lands glrlt aro motliein at
twolvo, fourteen nml Hixtoeti yearn of
ago, Krnmlinotliorti often at thirty or
yoiuiKcr and old mid luimce nt thlrty-l- l vo.

That n woman could ixirewM any jkt-son- nl

nttrnctivciicm- - nfter hIio had panned n
her toons would bo beyond the comnro-hensio- u

of tlio oriental mind, and until
tho but qunrter of n century tlio west-e- m

world has boon hardly lens material
la iU eatlmnto of feuiinluo character.
Tho horoino of tho original novel was tho
fourtoen-yonr-olt- l. "Sweet slxtoon" and
"blooming olghteou" wero tho favorite
ages loss than half a century ago, nml it
was not until tho multiplication of col-log-

for woman kept her from society
until past twenty that tho world of (lo-

tion usually a fair reflection of a world
of realities discovered tho )ossibnltles
of swootuess in tho early twenties.

Tho Increase In tho longevity of girl-
hood is tho result of woman's broader
life and a widor recognition of her en- -

bill tics and poiwibUlties. Among thoKttor classes tho girl's need of education
and right to it nro as readily conceded to
bor an nro tho boy's privileges to him.
Tho old tlmo fallacy that girls mature
rnoro rapidly than boys no longer servos
aa reason for thrusting upon tho undo-Yolopo- d

maiden of sixteen cares for
which shots no inoro ready than Is thonv

rago boy of that ago. Up tq twenty-ou- o

and later the young woman of the period
U busy with her books and educational
Interests,' and Instead of being u mother
at eighteen, as her grandmother was lo-for- o

her, sho is now what she should be
at that age a happy, unfettered girl.

Nor l tho tag, "old mnid'afflxod to
the unmarried woman at as early an age
M formerly, when twenty-flv- o was

tho "second corner" and thir-
ty marked tho ngo of forlorn spinster-hoo- d.

A study of uinrrhtgo statistics
in fashionablo society will show that
more girls marry hftor twenty-fiv- e than
younger, nnd further study of modern
society will rovenl tho fact that Its holies
are quite as often women in tho thirties
u In tho twenties.

Tho girl of eighteen linn tho charm of
youth, and tho world will always pny
tribute to her innocenco and freshness,
but sho no longer poses, as in the earlier
century, as tho divine creature who can
compel all knees to low beforo hor. In-

deed tho dobutantes of modern society
often complain that the adoration whicli
should be theirs is borne off by the young
matrons and bewitching widows, and if
this is so it only compliments the good
sense of society.

Men demand moroof women than they
once did, and this tho woman of the
world soon learns. If sho is more Inter-
esting at thirty than sho was at twenty
It is becanso sho has learned the ituor-tano- e

of belugas well as looking attract-
ive, ludood it may. bo argued that the
wise woman of modern times is learning
the lesson of history, which is that the
secret of lasting charm Is found in the
culture of something more than youth-u- l

grace.
Qcoiiatra was no longer a girl when

ahe mhjugated the heart of Marc An-
tony, ivad it la difficult to believe that
the secret of her inexhaustible attruct-ivenos- s.

whose "infinite variety ngo could
Mk wither nor custom stale," wns found

in tho play of shapely limbs or the Hash
Of beautiful eyes. Josephine lrul jkissoI
the boundaries of girlhood when she. won
the heart of Napoleon, and the lenders
of tho French salon wro women of years
as well ii8 of Intellect.

Who remembers to inquire how oil
Lady Mary Wortley Montagu was whoa
reading of hor triumphs on tho most bril-
liant woman of tho reign of George II?

Who ever thinks of tho beautiful
Mine, de Rccamior as a woman "well ou
in years," or associates a thought of age
with Mmo. de Htaelr

And In our own country and day are
not the women most honored In society.
in literature, In the world, women' who
have studied life, and whoso faces oftoner
showed lines of thought than chooks
abloom with tho glow of youth?

Tho Clarissas and the Lucys and the
Marianas have had their day. Anew
type of femininity has arisen, and the
combination of angel and Idiot formerly
idealized iu poetry and fiction no longer
exists. Tho artificial, hothouse specimen
of girlhood, In whose nature all sponta-

neity waa repressed, U now rarely met
'wtth.

Girls are encouraged to be natural and
anaffevtod, and educated less in stilted
Ideas of propriety than they were when
the Innocenco of youth was marred by
enforced teaching upon fhu necessity of
securing aJtome and pcoylding one's solf.

wHbaJiusbaniL Tho iustlncts.iind de-

sires of youth are not crushed oui'p they
were under ,thaohj regraQ, and the life,
physical and mental, develop word in
accordance with natural laws.

TIih mothers of tlio nreseut have illv
covered that enfeebled constitutions uud ,

impnirtsl vital ixiwors nro tho result of
tho prudish ideas of past generations of
women, In consequence girls of today
aro encnimged, us nro their brothers, in
nil athletic sitort nml out of door exer
cise, nnd In the letter circles of society
early marriages nro no longer desired by
Intelligent parents, who nro learning
physiological truths which tho Spartnni
rtvqiocted and recognized whon they
tnndo laws forbidding thulr females to
marry undor twenty-Ilv- o or their males
uudur thirty.

Nor do women marry, as formerly, for
tho sake of a home or of being supported

to cscitH) tlio odium of being "old
maids." Ho many avenues of usefulness
and honor nro now ojmii to women every
where that lu every rank of life women
are more iiidetwiident than their grand
mothers would have dared to bo. Tho
old time jokcH about woman's iiisliicer-It- y

as leganlH her ngo are rarely perpe-
trated now. Up to thlrty-llvou- o woman
hesitates to acknowledge her ngo, mid a
successful novel of recent years actually
made its heroine an unmarried woman
thirty-seve- n years old.

Iu KngllHh and American society, ns
well ns in Fiance, tho women recognized
ns social leaders and society belles are
women ofteuer in the thirties than In
the twenties. The woman of the world
"knows that with years she gains lu charm

that where in her first noiihoii she lioreil
nnd Irritated the man who took her out
to dinner she has In her fuller maturity
and oxoriouco a stimulus nml a fasci-
nation for him, Women of socluty know,
too, that to retain their sovereignty they
must cultivate individuality mid bo some-
thing more than retlectors of tho life

round them. Hence it hapous that in-

stead of the exceptionally brilliant wom-
an of the last century tho women of to-
day nro ns a whole women of wit, of in-

telligence, of versatility. Women havo
moro interests in life than they had in
post years. Literary clubs, rending cir-
cles, language classes and a host of other
stimulating interests keep tho modern
woman young ami active. People grow
old not from years, but from want of
puriKiso.

Bomo one hits said that tho ngo of
grandmothers is past ami deplores the
departure of the picturesque old ladies
who, adorned with s'Mtlcss kerchiefs and
close made caps, formerly occupied tho
rocking chairs iu the warmest corners
and Industriously knitted endless socks.
But If they have gone wo have iu their
stead worthy successors, of whom Mrs
Llvernioro. Julia Ward Howe, Mrs. lieu
ry Ward Ueecher and niiznWth Cndy
Stanton are illustrious examples. These
women nro all past "threescore years
nnd ten," and still no one of them has ns
yet laid her scepter down. No one thinks
of these women as old, for their lives are
full of tho fragrance of eternal youth.

Lives ceaso to be measured by time's
calendars when they rise above tho ma-
terial plane. Tho women who fear the
years for the wrinkles they may bring
or tho lines across beauty which they
may make will nover possess the frcsli-nes- s

of spirit which Is life's greatest
charm: But tho women who stay young
in spite of years aro those whoso lives
hold many Interests. They are tho ones
who do not feel that with the attainment
of a certain age desuetude of nil the
powers must ensue. They never grow
"too old" to enjoy life and nil Its stimu-
lating influences.

Fifty years ngo it would linvo Iwon a
most unusual thing to have met women
past thirty as students in any depart-
ment of active effort. Today women of
all ages are found in every field of activ-
ity. Tho woman of forty takes up a
now language or a fresh study with as
much zeal as a girl of twenty, and the
world forgets to consider the age of those
who tliug over its dusty highways the
flowers of new thought nnd tlio fragrance
of fresh life. Lauha (Jiuuinus.

A Novel llrltUI I'rocmlmi.
A pretty little

is cudgeling her brain for novel-
ties mid has hit upon a decided one.

"I am going to have Rex bring up the
rear of the bridal procession," sho an-
nounced.

Everylxxly laughed. Rex Is her fa-
vorite setter nnd a lwanty.

"Yes. I'm in earnest." she continued.
"Of course it wouldn't do iu church, but
ns it's at homo I don't see why not.
I'm to have six bridesmaids uud tho last

v""r err-- ?

pair my two little nieces, five years old.
Tlioy shall bo dressed in light blue nnd
lead Rex Iwtween them with light blue
ribbons from his collar. I know he'll
behavo nicely, nnd of course I couldn't
think of leaving the dear fellow out."

Somebody said it sounded dreadful
becauso it reminded one of an Indian
brave's funeral, which his fuvorlto war-hors-e

In allowed to attend; but the bride-.to-lx- e

is practicing Rex In walking up
tho nrlor iu leading strings, mid it only
remains to be seen whether she will ad-

here to, her fancy when the evening ar-

rive. M. U. F. L.

Triitt In YiHirnrlf.
When you make investments of your

little savings, look alsmt you on all sides
and find out for yourself when.' it is wise
to put, your moioy. Do' not trust" any-

body implicitly. Women 'often lose
their money through" sheer laziness 'In

CKPITHL CITV COURIER,
FJ10M FOItMGN LANDS

LADIES WHO ORACE THE LEGATIONS

AT WASHINGTON.

Margaret Mitiitiiii Morrill !rnrlbei tlm
Kurnpran wnil South Amnrl-ia- ii l.ad- -

of tha lliluini,llo C'iri Tlmy Arn
Uimnlmiiu In I'rnlao of Amnrlra.

Coyrliflil, IWtl, lij- - Amrrliftti I'rriia Amort,
llmi.

Tho ladies of the diplomatic corps In
Washington may lie divided into three
distinct classes, Thoo coining ft on! tho
empires of Japan and China are no thor- -

LADY I'AUNCKFOTK.

oughly unllko nil tho rest, belonging ns
they do to the Mongolian race, that they
Hvo n life npart. Their manners, cus-
toms and ways of living aro not nL all
llko anything either American or Eu-
ropean women aro accustomed to. Then
thoro are the American women who have
married foreigners. Whllo each of
thorn has spent most of her time abroad,
yet there is still a something that di-

vides them from tho others, and they an-
nounce tho fact that they nro Americans
with ii certain degreo of pride that seems
wholesome nnd qulto us it should lo.

Tho few remaining ladies of tho lega-
tion who nro natives either of Europe or
South America are In a way different
from nil the others. Tho ono who holds
first rank among them sinco the going
away of Baroness Fava is Lndy Paunco-foto- .

wife of tho British minister. She
is a charming type of tho English ma-
tron. Although her daughters aro all
grown to womanhood, sho has lost nono
of tho freshness of her youth. There Is
not a thread of gray in her brown hair,
nor senrcely a wrinklo In her comely
face, nnd her figure, llko that of most
English women, Is wonderfully well
preservod. Whother it is her residence
in America, or whether it Is hor natural
manner, she certainly lacks much of tho
reserve common to English women.

BBBBtfal T JQr
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There is not a trace of coldness or hau-
teur uliout her. Sho is urncious and
kindly mid makes tho British embassy u
most delightful placo for guests and
callers.

Lady Pauncefoto was educated In
England mid Franco. Sho is a descend-
ant from ono of the oldest mid noblest
families in England, and her bearing has
the unmistakable stamp of inborn re-
finement. She gives during the winter a
scries of dinners, and any ono biddon to
ono of these delightful affairs is vory
much favored. Tliero nro three young
ladies in the family. All of them more
or less resomblo their charming mother.

Mmo. Montt, tho wife of the Chilian
minister, is n native of Valparaiso.
Senor Montt was born in Santiago, and
It Is In that city that tho minister nnd
his wife havo their home, which is said
to iw very beautiful, surrounded by
picturesque gardens nnd commanding a
view of mountains and sea. Mmo.
Montt has only lived iu America a llttlo
moro than n year, but she likes it, she
says, "because it is not only Iwantifnl,
but so big. My country Is beautiful,"
she said enthusiastically, "almost as
beautiful ns this. But it is such a nar-
row conntry. Over thero Ho tho moun-
tains, and hero nro wo, nnd yonder Is tho
sea. That is all. But it Is so pretty when
the sun goos down."

JUs

mmk. irrm.
Mme. Montt is one of those fair wom

en who always keep tho look of child- -

rS'lfjm..i. ... n..j o..... j ..in. .17, ,.,.. m

am much amused." She scak'J excel'
lent English.

Mine. Lottln, tho wifo of tho military
nttiu.lmof tho French legation, isonool.
the most beautirui as well ns the most
rlir,tifr In Wixilittiirtnt, Kli

Is very young mid has all tho chic nnd
taste Unit seems to Ixdoiig by right to tha
women of Franco. She is enthusiastic;
nil Frenchwomen nrn that. But Mmo.'
Lottln isunspaiiugin hor praise of Amer-- .

icu and Ametlcaii wotnrn. "They nr
so charming." she said, "ami no kind to
us who aro foreigners." I

Mmo. Yrlgoyeu, tho wlto of tho first
secretnry of the Peruvian legation, ii
another pleasing South American. Shu
is a native of the capital city of Peru,
Lima, as is also hor husband. Mine.
Yiigoyott does not HjH'.lk very much
English, but sho is very eager to leaiu
tho language. "When I came." who mild,
"l learned to say 'Talk to me.' and I

say it to all cople I meet, for to me the
Euglixh tongue is music. I like it, but
I cannot say It well. I am like T'tieas.
Virgil wrote of him, you know. My
voice is tangled lu my throat when I try
to say English words."

Tho social life of Pern, Mmo. Yrigoyeu
says, is very formal, and utter living in
Washington It will not bo pleasant to go
back to so much formality. ,

Tho wifo of tho .Spanish minister, Mmo.
Suarez, is u typical daughter of Spain.
Sho has soft black eyes and an olive
skin, with a voice that seems to have
been made to accompany the guitar. '

Sho is a very accomplished pianist, and
her music and her babies occupy her nt
tontion almost to tho exclusion of society.1
fur w i eh h ii. very M n Smwiii
Isirn in Madrid mid educated there.
Mmo. Suarez cannot forbear to woudot

vBaWLMiP
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thnt Americans, "who are," sho said, "so
clover in most things, should be so Igno-
rant of Spain. You judge of ns," she
ays with fine scorn, "fntm the dancers

of the concert halls who come over here
to amuse you. mid thnt is not fair. We
aro not a nation entirely given over to
lace mantillas, mandolins and moon-
light, with hero and thero an occasional
tiletto. Ours is one of the greatest

commercial countries iu tho world. We
have wealth and power mid great men,
and wo havo castles, too, that are not
chatteaux d'Espangc.

"Come nnd see us." said tnndamo hos-
pitably, "nnd" this she added with a
touch of rebuke "learn something of
tho truth about us. You Americans
should remember thnt Queen Isabella
was a Spaniard, and sho sacrificed her
jewels that your country might bo
found. Was not that a great deal? 1

admire America very much, and I like
your woinon. but 1 likomy own country,
too, mid I wish that it was isttter known
and understood. Thero is no such scen-
ery in tho world," continued Minn. Sua-
rez, "as that seen in the mountains of
Spain. Our people are born artists and

fc-- Ifla SV 44 , ""t,t1

HtAi Mtrrzi'MiKtiir-R- .

musicians, becauso they ate born with
beauty and song around them every-
where."

Mme. Norighian. the wife of the first
secretary of tho Turkish legation, also
lives iu Washington. But the environ-ment- s

of her country are still about her.
She does not mingle at all with tlio out-
side world.

Mme. Peroza, the wife of the Vene-
zuelan minister, is a newcomer in Wash-
ington. She has not yet learned to speak
the language, nor has sho grown accus-
tomed to American ways. Sho thinks,
however, that sho will like them. Shi
says submissively tint she means to try.
blie. too. is young nnd pretty nnd seems
S great favorite with her people.

Fran Mutzenbecher is the pretty little
wife of ono of the attaches of the Ger-
man legation. Hers Is beauty of a
very dainty type. She resembles a New i

York debutante. Her manners are very
weet and winning. She said through the

Interpreter that she would be very will-
ing to talk if she only knew how.

There Is no more Interesting sight In
Washington tl.an to see these ladies
from tho various cc uutriesin attendance
at tho White House recentioiis. Nenrlv

finding out wliat sort of risks they are- -

n00)j gjl0 .s aonM,taK ,,f un artist arid ' of tnom ,,-- beautiful women, nnd
taking. Naturally notxsly is as much mvorVg0od Musician. Her enthusiasm though they lack something of the vivne-Intereste- d

In your ntTuirs us you are. D fc

jg boundless ' She Is pleased with every-- 1
' 0-- " t,,cir American sistora it Is more

not ex-we- t. thereforiN that uuybody else '
tnl m- - Wellington Sl0 never gots i than account od for. by, their charm und

will take trouble foi yon that you are rtred of tho recoptlons nnd balls. "Thoiv grace of niuinwr.
unwilling to take for yourself. aro always now jwoplo tliero." sho says, I Mahoakkt Manton MniuiiLL.

HOME DRESSMAKING.

60ME SUPPLEMENTARY POINTERS

REGARDING EVENING COSTUMES.

Demltrsln riml Court Trsln-- . Itm Moil.
ellng ol Wnlit Lining Hiding lliililt.
Tlio Making of Clilltlron'i. Garnint.
Tlio lackr. aim! Cntcrt Cnnl.

ICopyrljtht, 19W, by American it Anrnxin
Hon.

NTMMKR VI.
Tliero are n few more words to add with

reference to evening dresses. If n train is
desired, the four slda breadths nnd the back
breadths nro tapered down no that the liac'c
breadths art! l)i yards long, A demltraln
Is ( yards, though the train cvm lie lunger
If desired. It Is finished on trie inside like
any nice skirt and should have a Imlayeic-- e

A court train Is made of two breadths of
material lined with silk or satin, mid
plaited and fastened at the shoulders In
the hack, and then tacktd to the sides of
the skirt at the hips, and the rest left
loose to full over tho other skirt.

A few words more regarding tho model-
ing of n waist llldtm. If the wearer is
short walsted and stout, an "Impression"
can be taken, as Is done with other waists,
Jiutthc proportion lu drafting tho model is
to allow In width In proportion to what
would bo one Inch to each seam and to
ellinliuitM one or more Inches nt tho wnlst
line, Just as if aslku that wide hnd been
cut out all tho way around and the lining
sewed up again.

Almost every lady, bo she amateur or
professional dressmaker, may wish to
make a riding habit. Directions have id- -

ready been ilvcn for niakliiK tho Imsmie.
" " ,H almost as difficult to make the

BK,rl' """ " "" wmsv. ,t i, cui 10 III
snugly around the hips iu thusamestylu ns
the skirt model as to the front breadths,
but the back consists of n single breadth
laid lu flat plaits nt the back. The skirt
should be roomy over the knees nnd fall
gracefully without straining. Tho model
skirt will allow this, and the. riding skirt
should bo a trifle more than walking
length nnd simply hemmed nt the bottom.
If it is possible to have tlio lady sit on n
Middle to try on the skirt it will be of great
advantage, as It Is easier to "hang" tho
skirt so that it shall fall just right.

The riding skirt should have a stout belt
and fastening. It should open on the left
side nnd button oxer with small silk but-
tons. The pocket is placed almost In front
nnd has it Hap, and is cut across Instead
of lengthwise. Iu hewing the skirt of n
habit, which should bo of serge or cloth,
each seam should bo carefully pressed and
finished In the neatest manner.

A finish often adopted for the edges of
basque, front, etc., Is to baste a silk braid
with the edge even with the edge and on
the right side of the goods, lying liuck-wau- l;

then stitch this down, and after-
ward turn the braid around to the wrong
side and fell it down. This is flatly pressed
nnd is the same as the braid ou men's
coats. Nothing could be neater.

I &
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MOUKI. Kill CHILD'S WAIST.

(Dotted Hues slimv how lo cut sway for Ion-nec-

for Kltnp.
The making of children's garments I

quite different from those of tho mother's,
nnd every dressiunker ouht to know how,
whether I 'ley are ever called upon to prac-tk- c

or not.
In the first place, simplicity Is to be stud-led- ,

and the fact thnt they have no "form"
taken Into consideration. When new ma-
terial Is used, the dressmaker can cut tosult
herself, but it is best to have the now ns,
etc., designed so as to have the inherent
pieces as large as possible, and have a lit--

deep enough to allow for a child's rapid
growth.

The present styles have full sleeves, fol
lowing those of their mothers in form, mid
the waists nre draped In much the snine
manner.

To make a dress for a little ulrl, begin by
draftlim the lining, which try on, as with
the others, and take the impression with
pins, but loosely; then baste theoiitside a.
following the same general plan as for t ie
niotlier'sgowiislutheiuakliigaiidfiuishl ig
of the seams, but of course no bones aie

The waists close in the back, and
the skirt Is usually gathered and sewn on
with a piping.

The skirts of children's dresses now are
cut In straight breadths nnd require very
little trimming, but considerable can be
and is frequently put ou the waists

It is not considered necessary to finish off
and line a child's dress with the same care
employed on tine gowns for grown people,
with tlio exception of their cloaks, whicli
requite tailor finish.

If a jacket is to have pockets, the best
way for an amateur to do is to take a gentle- -

man's vest and study the manner iu which
uiey are inane ami sewn in. it sue cannot
do this, let tier cut tliu silt for the pocket
with tho front part half an inch higher
than the back, Cut the lining for tho pocket
hii inch wider than the slit and cut two
pieces of the material of the jacket 1

inches wide and an inch longer than t..e
silt, the nape running the long way. These
two strips should be basted to tho pocket
lining and stitched on tightly, nfter which
bnsted to the outside of the Jacket in such
n manner os to insure their Iwlng turned
to bring the pocket inside, leaving these,
snips for facings. When the pocket is
sew u in, stay the corners with arrowheads
and stitch the edge of the lower side. The
pocket can then have the sides sewn and
stoutly overcast.

The difference between n jacket nnd
covert coat is that the jacket is sewn on
the inside, the stums laid apart and pressed,
while the covert coat has the seams lapped
and double stitched. Only thick, fiqe
clotli will hear this without Maying. Cov-

ert coats have no front darts. Jackets
may have them or not, Hlarers have no
darts nnd usually are rather shorter iu the
back than ftont, though this season th ,
nre quite long,

The collars to covert coats are standing,
and tiu coat buttons nre in a double Hue
down the front of white bone or pearl.

The collars to the jackets are according
to taste, either Medici Or Stnnrt style, or
the plain rolling or the long rolling collar,
which may be lined with fur, and which ex-

tends down ho front. Them collars a e
very troublesome, but by getting a special
ps'tt-r- they can be achieved.

. OMVI. llAlirKlt.
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Mr. G0o, W, Turner

Simply Awful
Worst Caso of Sorofula tho

Doctors Evor taw
Compfeie'y Curtd by IIOODa

8A11SAPARILLA.
"When I was 4 or 6 years old I had a scrof-

ulous sore on tlio mlddlt finger of my left hand,
which rent so bad that tho doctors cut the
finger otf, nnd later tool; oft more than half my
hand. Then the sors broko out on mjr arm,
came out vn my neck and lacs on both sides,
nearly destroying the slRht of one eyo, also
on my tight arm. Doctors said It was the

Worst Case of Sorofula
they erer law. It was (Imply awfalt Firs
yeari aco I began to tike Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Gradually I found that the sores were begin-
ning to heat. I kept on till I had tiken tea
bottles, tea dollar! Just think of what a
return I got for that investment! A ik
MBd per ceat f Yes, many thousand. Jfor
the past 4 years I have had no tores. I

Work all the Time.
Before, I ccald wrk. I know not
what to say strong enough to express my grat
Itude to Hood's Bsrsanarllla for my perfect
cure." Gkorok W. tui-ne- Farmer, Gal-wa- y,

Saratoga county, N. Y.

HOOD'S PlLLS do not woken, tint a!4
SJgMUon and tone tbettomaeh. TrytiwB. ISO.

PHOTOGRAPHER

4W&0&K Hni nt great ex
replaced hitBpiko Instruments

with n now Hallo
myer, direct from London, and Is now better
prepared than ever to ilo flno work, from a
locket up to life bIzo. Open from 10 n m.to
p. m. Sunday. Htinllo, 1214 OHt'tet,

EAlmona Parker,

gran atic Keader
feacher of Klocution

.. "5 ''RACK HUILDWO.

NEBRASKA
Conservatory of Musio

AND- -
ACADEMIC SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

Lincoln Nebraska.
ALL ntANCtlK nf MlluO. Art,,....... -- :.t .rivr-;- "iiiieruiii e nun i.nnunanen, taught by
Faculty of Hlxtenn Iii.trmilnri. Kaoh teacnefan Artlit and Hpco aim Tliu only Conaerva--
lory wnl of I'imuhi ownlmr It ownbulldlnsand fornlHliliiK- - A r fined linme, foi lad
tudruti. '1 nil), .ii Irinn s to $30 for terra ol

10 weeki. rllt- - fui cntnlou nml general laformation.
O. IJ UOWBI.I., Director.

Ladies' and Children's

BAIR CUTTING - SHAMPOOING

A Specialty
AT

SAM. WESTERFIELD'S

BURR BLOCK.

1 "J aKliBaaaal

WSwll9aHBBBBBBBBBBBM(P

SB.B..HsSl9s..K
LaBaWflV '

TvBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBHaBBBBBBBBaVBBBBBB'' vVS

DR. T. O'CONNOR,
to Dr, Cliarlf. SuurUe )

Cures Cancers Tumors
unl la without lio UHiuf Knlto

Chloroform or Ktlior.
Mile- - l?01 O8troet Owen Mock.

LINCOLN NEB.

DR HENRY A. MARTIN'S

Medical Institute
KOKTIIB CUKE OK

Chronic Diseases
SPECIALTIES

Diseases of Worn
Catarrh,
Morphine and Opium Habits.

Cure Guaranteed. Con.ultntl(K) Free.

Offices. 141 South 12th (Street


